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Colorful Worlds 
The West German Revue Film of the 1950S 

Sabine Hake 

On the following pages. you willmeet a strange cast of characters: field 
slaves from Mississippi, steel bands from Trinidad, sherilTs from 
Puerto Rieo. Mcxican campesinos and se1liorillis. and. of course, the 
Europcan musical stars who performed these American stereotypes in 
olle 01 the most disparaged genres of German cillcma. the '950S West 
German revue film. What you will not find are the real-Iife American 
soldicrs and businessmen who pcrsollified the fundamental economic, 
social. and clIltural transformations rcferrcd to as postwar Atnerican
ization.' In cOlljuring up this fantastic mixture of cthnic clUlracters; 
locations. and milieus. I want to draw attention to a group of relatively 
unknown films that were prodllced with considerable professional 
competence and moderate commercial success during the years of the 
Economic Miracle. 2 Their elaborate produclion numbers, extensive 
rchcarsal sccnes, and highlights from opening nights share an almost 
compulsive preoccupation with the scenarios 01' ethnicity that, after 
1945, had been bannet! from high cullure amI polilkal discourse. The 
long tradition of stylislic hyhridizalion anti cross-cultural fertilization 
in the revue format and the well-estahlished filmic cOllvcnlions con
cerning the rcpresentalion uf music and dance in German cinerna pl'O~ 
vided a cOllvenicnt framework for Ihe produclion of perf'ormalive 
cxcess. And through these performative qualitics, I argue in lhe fol
lowing, the revue genre made possiblc a highly circull1scribed reenact'
menl of racial olherncss. Through Iheir fundamental difference from 
contcmporary narratives, the elhnic scenarios allowed postwar audi
ellces simultancously to reasscrt and 10 disavow their own investment 
in the question of race and nation. This complicatcd dynamic of self ; 
and Other in the rcstaging of Gcrman idcntity is not only essential fot 
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Uriderstanding the processes of projection and illcorporation that 
'fid:bmpanied the normalizatioll of public life lInder thc conditions of 
Allied oeeupation and cultural Americanization. Thc dcpendency 01' 
~ostwar definitions 01' Germanness Oll an ethnic Other also sheds new 

" Ilght on the funetiOll of "Amcrica" as Cl marker of diffcrencc in the 
öhgoing reconceptualization both of German einema as a 
trationalltransnational einema and ol'Germany as a postnational, Itllll
tlcuhural socicly. 

Approaching .he revue film on its own terms allows me 10 cxamine 
the eOritributiol1 01' these colorl'ul fantasies to larger developmenls in 
post.warWesl German sodety without having to equate its formal con
vehtionality with either artistic mediocrity or affinnative idcology.3 In 
defining the historical paramcters of Ihis examination. Ihree e10sely 
telated points are worth makillg at the oulsel. To hcgin with. the revue 

"filtfitesponded to a sccond wave of Amcricanization--and slihsequcnt 
, Germanization of U.S. cullural imports - during the years oflhe Eco

··tiomic Miraele. This process is most apparent in the sclectivc adapta
.tibn of contemporary American styJcs 10 popltlar I11l1sic an<.! dance 
·forms. However. in contrast to earlier manifcstations of the genre. the 
pöstwar revue film absorbed thcse new influenccs by eonjuring up 
ariothei' kind 01' imaginary "America"· -onc idenlified with folk cul

:IUte; ethnic culture. and the lives 01' traditional societics and preindus
•. ' ·ifial communities. Chanlleled through the perspeclive 01' \Vhat might 

'. be:cailed retroprimitivism-lhat iso a nostalgie evocation 01' the primi
tive as avesseI for decidedly contemponiry scenarios of identily - -this 

,'slllged performance 01' the New World has liule in cOinmon wilh thc 
.' Pfogressive, urban. modern spirit ol'Wcimar Amcricanism that. in var
.'. tous manifcstations <lI1d permutations. became an integral part 01" cul
. . sodal, and economie practices after World War 11. And in for-

terms, the phantasmagorie clrcets associatcd with such 
'.' -'fettopi'imitivism are fundamcntally dependcnt on. but also Iimited to. 
. '. spatinl amI psychological divisions estahlishcd by the prosccnium 

. 1'hc proscenium in the revue films strictly separates the spectacle 
the spectators and prevenls any direct encountcrs betwecn the 

"ULJIlU,,' stereotypes on the stage and the (Jerman protagonists in the 
Last but not Icast, this divided mise-en-scene. in which the 
in the diegesis fUllction as a stand-in fnr thc conlemporary 

AäiRlteh,ce. produces the binaries 01' ethnic versus nonethnic through 
Gennanness-and this is the secret referent in all production 

be articulated outside the tabuo categories 01' ra ce and 
No longer enlisled in the making 01' alternately optimistic ami 
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pessimistic visions of German modcrnity, "Amcrica" thus bccomcs a 
projection screen for a number of competing fantasies ab<lIlt race, folk, 
and community and about the re1ationship between cultural tradition 
an<! modcrnity. 

Y ct how does the spcctaclc of ethnicity generatc and facilitate these 
discursivc etTccts? Through the processes of commodification associ
aled with the culturc industry or through (he e1usive strategics 01' post
modcrn cilation? Should wc rcgard these production numbcrs as a par
ticularly obvious example of mass-produecd kitsch. or are they more 
adcquately describcd throllgh the aesthclics 01' camp, induding its 
ironie self-awareness'? Call we attribute Ihe irrevercnt play with stereo
typcs-or rather fragments of stereotypes-to the cmergence of more 
fluid definitions of identity. including in tcrms 01' gueer sensibility. or 
arc the artificial scttings indicativc of a more problematic fixation on 
the question of ethnicity? In order to addrcss some of these questions, 
wc Illust pay doser attentioll to the gcneric convclltions that organize 
the production amI reccptioll ofthcsc postwar phantasmagorias 01' dif
fcrcncc. Thcy establish the conditions under which the formal and styl
istic Icgacics of thc variety show and the revue theater were enlisted in 
the survival, 01' revival, of those ethnic representations banne<! from 
the spheres of high culturc and official politics. More spccifically, the 
performance of an ethnic Other allowed the members of the entrepre
nellria! llew middlc c1asses-the inlended audiencc in, and of, these 
colorful stories of individual effort and reward-to proclaim their free
dom from all external detcrminants and to pllrsue their goals with 
aggressive dcterminatioll . Needless to say. the division between world 
and stage cstablished by thc proscenium organizes these two para
digms 01' idcntity in fundamclltally uneqllal terms. the all too familiar 
discourses or alterity (e.g., exoticism, primitivisTll) that hold together 
the prodllction numbers ami the new discollrscs of Ilonnalization, 
callcd the Economic Miracle. timt domina tc in the narratives. Prccisely 
this inequality, I argue, scrvcs as thc generative principle behind the 
cclcbration of Amcrica as an ctlmic Other. 

Within these formal constraints. the produCliOll numbcrs provide a 
scductive mise-en-scene für arlicuh1ting the difference bctween those 
bodics marked as clhnic amI those markcd as 110nethnic: that is, as 
Gennan. Hut what kind of ethnic(i7.ed) tigures f<lcilitate such fantastic 
investments? Obviollsly all are marked as ethnic through their 
identification with partielliar coslumes. settings, locations, ami, most 
importantly, musical forms and dance styles. In addition to the stan
dard c1assical, traditional, and modcrn numbers, the typieal revue pro-
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gram ofthe 1950S included North Amcrican dallce and 11111sic styles Iikc 
the foxtrat, swing, and rock and roll as weil as Latin standards likc 
rumba, calypso, bossa nova, and cha-cha. With costllmc and set design 
dcfining the setting an<.! with music cstablishing the mood, the grollp 
dances were choreographed to express the prcslImed essence of the eth
nie body through diehet! refcrenccs to traditional folk eulture and con
temporary interpretations of these traditions. Responsible for adding 
psychologieal interiority, the songs strengthcned the bond bctwecn 
soloist and cnsemble through the musical encoding of temperament., 
mentality. and. especially in the plantatioll numbers. of soul. Aimillg at 
both a re-essentializing of the body and a remapping of the topogra
phies or elhnicity, the combination of song and dance consequently 
served two equally important funetions: to celebrate .. Amel'ica" as Cl 

model of cultural hybridization and, in less ohvious ways. to represent 
Germanness as an ullarticulated, lIndilTcrentiatcd and therefore fully 
modern category:l 

Amther typical approach 10 the staging of an ethnici7.ed "America" 
can be found in the Willy Zeyn-Film production 1illlselld Sterne 
leuchtell (A Thollsand Stars Aglitter. 1959, dir. Harald Philipp). Its 
revue program. suggestively called "colorful world," reflects quite selr
consciollsly on the changing meaning of "Amcrica" in postwar culturc 
by offering compensatory fantasies of German agency and control. 
The underlying fascination with apremodern, rather than modern. 
America finds expression in several numbers that rcly heavily on COII
temporary styles to achieve their anachronistic effects. These includc a 
raucous "Billy the Kid" Wild West saloon nlllllber with cowboys danc
ing-or. ralher, stomping-- to rock and roll TJlllsic. CI "Mississippi 
Blues" plantation number complete with bJack slaves carrying bales of 
cotton. and a lively sOllg-alld-dancc I1umber tilled "Love on the lsland 
of Trinidad."5 Throughout, the number principle of the stage revue 
helps to eontain the potentially transgressive effects of what I havc 
called retroprimitivisl1l. Thus in the same way that the "male" advcll
ture 01' the Western frontier is counterbalanced by the "female" 
romance of the HlltcbelluT11 South, thc hcdonism of thc tropics is incor
porated in a later Dixieland 11llmber timt translates the foreign musical 
elements (e.g., "black" vocal stylcs) inlo more f~lIniliar "while" 
rhythms (i.c., the same melodies but without syncopation). During thc 
grand finale, these German-American hybrid idenlitics become fully 
available to thc rituals of cult ural cOllsumption once lheir exotic other
ness are safely incorporated into the perspectives of mass tourism. As 
promised by the agaves. pi ne trees, and cyprcsses from the vagllcly 
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TI/IISI!/ul S/('/'I/(' leuch/I'/1 (A Thollsand Stars Aglitter. '959. dir. Ilarald Philipp). 
(Courtcsy FilmmusclIlll Bcrlin Dculsche Kinemathek.) 

Mcditerrancan set designs. the possibility ofwish fulfillment lies within 
easy reach to most postwar audiences: namcly, in the form of a va ca
tion trip to ltaly or Spain. 

The West German revival of the revue film. a gcnre that hlld thrived 
timing World War 11. facilitated these kinds of symbolic investments 
lhrough gencric conventiolls so different from the dassical Hollywood 
musical 01' the 19505 that they warrant. abrief cotnparison between 
German and American approachcs to the filmic rcpresentation of song 
and dance. To begin with the all-importunt question of mise-eil-scene, 
the c1assical Hollywood musical seeks to hlur the lines helween stage 
anel world through a natllralization ofpcrformancc.6 Unlike the UFA 
(Universum Film AG) sound film opereltas of the early [930S, the ' 
revuc film hcightcns the same differcnce by reIying on elements of the~ 
atricaJity. Where the former simulates the thrill of live performance " 
through filmic mcans. including innovative editing and camerawork, 
the latter rclies on cnthusiastic audiences in the diegesis to "prove" the 
quality of a stage program. The extensive rehearsal scenes in the musi
cal aim at a narrativization of performance, while the elaborate pro:.. 
duction nllmbcrs in the revue film reduce sotlg and dance to a consum~ 
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äbte spectacle. Confirming this point, 1110st prodllcliOll Ilumbers Clre 
:shot frontally, as a theatrical event, and lack the camem movements 

· .• ätid shot, countershot pal terns tha 1 elsewhere help to integrate the per
. rormance into the narrative. The high dcgree 01' self-rel1exivity in the 
cfassicaJ Hollywood musical amrms the power of entertainment 
through the double mechanis111s of dcmyslification and remystifi
tation. In achieving these effects. most backstage stories foclIS on a 

· perfonner's detcrmined pursuit of artistic recognition ~\Od success. In 
tbe revue film, the stories about troublcd productions and strllggling 
theaters are typically told from the perspective of management and its 
firtancial or legal problems. Artistic ambitions :md concerns clearly 

. ~ play a secondary role; thc heavy reliance on diches amI stereotypes is 
ilever questioned. Throughollt, the divisions established by the prosce

,; ' ,tiiurn remain fimlly in place, even in the open seating arrangement found 
in the fashionable nightclubs and dinner theaters. As a CO!lsequcllce, the 

'-' stars perfonn only on thc stage; ofT the stage, they want nothing more 
· thail to bc respeclable mcmbers of the 01<1 or new middlc classes. 

Recognizing the differences hetwecn the West German rcvue film 
andthe Hollywood musical of the 1950S docs not necessarily meall 
äccepting the military etymology of the term revue illld asslIme an 

· inhetent link between aesthetics and politics in the Germ:tn case. 
,.: , Siegfried Kracauer's rel1ections on the "mass ornament" havc 
. " prompted some speculation abollt the affinities belween stage choreog
· taphy and the militarization or socicty, cspccially under National 

' , Soeialism.7 Howcver, it is not always productive to equate ossified 
. fotms of representation with "05sified forms of pcrception,"!1 especially 

· when dealing with an "exccssivc" genre such as the revue film. 9 Greatcr 
attention to its performative qualities und the constillltive tcnsion 
between spectacle and spectatorship suggcsts more complicatcd socio
psychological investmcnts that can unly be recollstructcd through the 
hlstorieal conditions of production and receplion. After all. it was the 
gehte's standardized formal ami thematic e1emcnts that allowcd chore
ographers during thc 19505 to abandon the celebration of the collectivc 
(e:g., in the chorus line) for the reaffirmation of the individual (e.g .• 

· Jhroügh the emphasis on the solois!). The experiments with scrializa
,Hon and repruducibility found in thc thcatrical revue ronnat of the 
i9~oS thus gave way to the infinite comhinations promised by cthnicily 
;asäproto-postmodern fantasy. Taking advantage oflhe genrc's highly 

.. ,:ecli!ctiC approach, the directors and producers specializing in the revue 
. ":,filmafter [945 were consequently able to utilizc its old-fashioned musi
': :'cäl:aiid theatrical styles for the demands of a new entertainment and 
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consumer clliture, including its touristy perspcctives on an exotized 
and eroticized Other. The generative principle behind these new sym
bolic investments resembles the proccss of appropriation ami incorpo
ration that characterizcd the Amcricanization of German popular cu 1-
(ure and the simultaneolJs Germaniz<ltion of American forms, styles, 
and scnsibilities in West German postwar culturc as a wh oie. Of 
course. in the ease of the revue films. the question rcmains: what was 
the purpose of such musical hybridization? To simulatc emd thereby 
work through the racial theories of the past alld rcplace them witb 
more flexible definitions of Cll It ure ami idcntity? Or to use the spectacle 
of the racialized Olhe!" in the reconstruclion of West German identity, 
a process that responded in direct and indirect ways to the Allied Occu
pation and the cold war'? 

Answering these qucstions requires a e10ser look at the individuals 
responsible for creating these I"antasies of "America" as ethnic Other. 
A small number of producers dominated the Held, including the enter
prising Arlur Brauncr of CCl' (Central Cinema Company). who, in 
more than one film. Cilst Hubert von Meyerinck as a rrantic (and decid
edly queer) theater owncr or stage managcr. Playing his competenl sec
retary and resourceful faclotum. Ruth Stcphan and Rudolf Platte 
infused the stories with the kind of forced optimism alld frantic 
aclivism that, interestingly, <llso chamcterized the troubled Wcst Ger
man film industry.1O Thc lead performers always included a few older 
UFA stars such as Jlungarian Marika Rökk, but the vast majority 
came from an international group or young recording stars, inc1uding 
Frcnch-born Caterilla Valcnte and Silvio Francesco. Swiss Vico Ton'i
ani, Austrians Peter Alexandcr and Freddy Quinn. Swedish Bibi 
Johns, ßritish Chris Howland, Amcrican Bill Ramsey, ami, in two 
famolls gucst roles. Louis Armstrong in the 1959 productions La 
Pa/oma (dir. Paul Marlin) and Die Nacht vor der Prelniere (The Night 
before the Premiere, dir. Georg. Jacoby). Thc appearance ofthese inter
national stars in a Gcrman-Ianguagc environment was made possible 
hy the widcspread praclice of dllbbing ami the creative lIse of accents; 
including by German singers and dancers pretending to be foreigners. 
More often than not. a star's nationality had !ittle 10 do wi1h his or her 
screen persona; for instance, Valente and Torriani uSlially played lLal
ians. Largely becausc of financial constraints. conventional forins and . 
derivative styles prcvailcd in lhe approach to orchestration and chore .. 
ography. Thc revue format ofrered only limited opportunities for tal
ented dancers like Ellen and Alice Kessler ami experienced choreogra:. 
phers like Sabine Ress. responsible för many ofthe colorful Caribbeail 
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humbers. Musical accompanimcnt was provided by radio orchestras 
such as the ßerlin-based R IAS-Tanzorchcsler. the orchcstra of choke 
[ci' most CCC productions. Dancc ensembles were on loan from state 
operas, revue theaters. and, beginning in the late 1950s. public televi-
sion channels (e.g., in the case ofSlidfunkballetl), a fact that, togelher 
with a uniquely German approach to mise-en-scene already codified 
during the silent film cra. contribulcd to lhe enduring preference for 

. frontal staging and theatrical effects. 
The creative personnel of the post war revue film prodllced a stcady 

stream of elhnic scenarios that \Vere much too dependent Oll generic 
convention and stylistic eclectieism simply to bc cquated with the ide
oiogies of race ami nation-althollgh there exis1 compclling reasons 
(perhaps 10 be examined on another occasion) to speculate about the 
political function of these colorful, ir not outright garish, spectacles 01' 
race and ethnicity in the Im'ger conlext 01" 1950S popular clliture. In the
atrical terms, these production numbers may be describcd (0 practice a 
fonn of "blackfacc"- of being brallll allgemalt (rainte<.! browll). tu 
quote the stage manager I"rom Ramolltl (1961. dir. Paul Martin)-and 

.can thus be connectcd to the genrc's long history of "ethnic drag," to 

.apptopriatc a phrase from Katrin Sieg}J The revue format has always 
·depended on a well-established iconography ofthe Other, frol11 the ori-

... :entalist scenarios (e.g., inspired by Persia or China) in thc poplllar vari
ety shows of the 1910S to the erotic fantasies (e.g .. surrollnding images 

.. of blackness) familiar from the spectacular revues of thc 1920S. How
.ever, the West German revue films or thc 1950S stand out through a 
heightened awareness or. if not compulsive fascination with. the per
foriilativity or identity that can only be cxplained through the contri
buHon of these production numbers 10 the emergence after 1945 or 
"America" as an ethnic category. 

Sihce the 191OS, the idcntification of Americanization with mecha
tiizatiori, homogenizatioll. and standardization (e.g., in the figure of 
the New Woman) has been accompanied by a complemelltary fantasy 

.. ,'based on the association 01' America with the kind or primilivislll cap
,.:\ tuted most problematically in the figure of thc "Negro. "12 In the the-

ater cinema and concert hall, the gradual transformation of an ethnic .. , '"' . , , 
·····: Atnetica into the prehistory of a fully Arncricallized Europc can bc 

, seen in the cult status of 1920S revue stars such as Josephine Baker as 
·:,' Well as in the enthusiastic reception of Louis Armstrong during the 

.' :.;\'1950s; In the German case, these strategics of exclusion and ineorpora
.. . tiönare further complicated by their connection to the National 
: 'Socialist rhetoric of raeial and cultural decadence and theil" diatribes 
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against the "niggerization ( Verniggerung) or musie and theater," to eite 
a slogan rrom the inramolls 1937 Degenerate Art Exhibition. 'J In resist
ing the cOllpling or Amerieanism wilh modernization, postwar 
IiImmakers (in the West) railed to rcconneet to the clIlturallegacies 01' 
Weimar ellltllre 'lI1d, in ways more familiar from Third Reich cinema 
(e.g., Detlef Sierek's 1938 PlIerto Rieo film La Haballera), enlisted the 
antebellum South. the Caribbean, and, less rrequcntly, South America 
in two equal/y problematic discursive operations, the normalization of 
racialized imagery throllgh the association with stage performance and , 
musical entertainment and lhe rcconeeplualization of Germant1ess 
outside the tainted categorics of Volk and nation. 

Of course, this divided mise-en-scene rcqllires certain prohibitions 
on representation-namcly, that the set designs nevcr resemble aetual 
places. that the ethnic characters never cross over into the main story; 
and that the German prolagonists never bccomc part or the stage fan
tasy.14 Ir they do, more aggressive forms 01" raeial stereotyping have to 
be mobilized. To give onc example, in Geza von Czirrra's Die Beille von 
Do/ares (The Lcgs of Dolores, 1957). a wealthy African American 
\Vornan, referred to by evcryone as the "chocolatc lady," saves a strug~ 
gling revue theater from bankruptcy and, in so doing, allows the entre· 
prenclIrial Gcrmans to realize their own dreams or rame and fortune. 
Yet the assumption or power by the "native" woman in the narrative 
cventually calls ror a eompensatory stage fantasy in the form of a nos
talgie plantalion number set in rural Alabama. Through the eutting 
back and fortll hetween the "Unde Tom" figure on the stage and the 
"chocolate lady" in the alldience, the woman is punishcd ror her 
"transgrcssions" ami reclaimed for the visual spectaclc of primitivism; 
Achieving similar integrative efrccts, Der Steril \'(J/l Santa Clara (The 
Star or Santa Clara. 19SR, dir. Werner Jacobs) upens wilh a lively pro
duction number that, throllgh the vehicle of traditional Mexican folk 
culture, thematizes thc Americanizalion 01' postwar Europc. The two ' 
theme songs ahüut the teenagers from "Tampico" and "Tennessee" 
present two different models of Volkstümlichkeit (popularity), the har.; 
moniolls convergcnce or elhnic and popuhu cliiture identified with tra
ditional Latin culture al1ll the explosive eombination or soul, blues; 
and rock and roll associated with the American South. Ending with a 
hymn to American youth clllture and its leveling cffccts, the ecstatic 
staging of a mass-prodllced poplIlar cuhure beyond a specific time ahd 
place appears blissfully indifferent to the divided reccption of postWar 
Americanization as either liberation or colonization. BUl again, thc 
perspcclive of the diegctic spectators in the theater facilitatcs a supple~, 
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cbuis Armstrong during the production of La Pa[oma (1959, dir. Paul Martin). 
, 'With Wolf Brauner. cinematographer Karl Loch. ami assistant dircclor Jochen 

Wiedemlann. (Courtcsy Filmrnuseum Bcrlin- \)cut~che Kincmathek .) 

' tiiehtaJ fantasy in wh ich the associatioll 01" America with populcu cul
~l1re (Le., folk culture) makes possible thc self-reprcsentatioll of West 

, t~efina.n postwar society as the rull realization or German modernity. 
B~ause the performers on the stage remain deHned by their (rake) eth
,~ic costumes, the members in the audience can overcome such 
, ' ' ing'categories in their own lives. ßringing together both sides in 
, ifhjS spectatorial relationship. the exemplary storie!> of elTort, failure, 
;and reward acted out by the narrative's enterprising producers and 

','tnähagers implicate the revue film dircctly in the heroic narratives or 
, . Miraclc and its forceful assertion orWest German idcn-

as fully modern, wh ich also means: as unmarked by ethnic or 
',,'.A.cU.'VU'CIJ charactcristies. 
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'[he ovcrdetermined limclioll of t/w produclioI1 Ilumbcrs bccomes 
eVCIl more clpptlrCnl once we move (roUl gcneric analysis to lI,e larger 
conlcxt of {ihn produclioll and cu/tural consumplion. At a time when 
many eSlablished musical genres (e.g., film operettcls, composer films) 
seemcd less and less able (0 accommodate con(emporary tastes and 
sensibilities, (he revue film. too. found ilself simultaneously relying on, 
lind attempting to move beyond. the highly standardized modes of 
production developed to perfection in the old UFA studios. The 
inevitable crisis of the revue format was acknowledged in the almost 
compulsive sclf-thematizatiOIl neccssitated by the growing cOIl1petition 
from more f~lshionable musical forms such as jazz. rock and roll, and 
the so-ca lied Schlager (Iiterally: hit song). Producers responded to the 
problem or dec1ining mass appeal by taking greater advantagc of the 
e10se relationship bctween the film and recording indllstries by coordi
nating !lew releases with a singer's conccrt tours and media campaigns 
(e.g .. in the case or CCC and Polydor). Similar eeonomic considera
tions, this time linked to the profitable business of ballroolll dancing 
sehonls and amateur danl'C competitions, stood behilld (he German 
reception of Hollywood films with a Latin American or Caribbcan 
theme and the widesprcad fascination with all things Latin in popular 
musit: and cOllsumcr cullurc, including women's fashions. Wilh Euro
pean markeIs no longer accessible during the war ycars, Hollywood 
studios during the '9405 had turned to Latin Amcrica in order 10 culli
vate the "other" American markets south 01' thc border. In postwar 
Germany, this pattern 01' marketing otherncss continued in the enthu
siastic postwar reception of American mass cuJture from the '940S and 
1950S. Thus aside from the enduring fascination with Hollywood ver
sions of Latin Amcrica ami the Caribhcan that fueled lhe West Ger
man SlICCCSS ofCarmen Miranda cxtravaganzas Iike Rom/to Rio (1947, 
dir. Norman Z. McLeod) as weil as ambitious screcn adaptations like 
Carmell lO/les (r954, dir. Otto Prcmingcr), musical tastes on bolh sides 
ofthc Atlantic now shifted more and more to Anglo-American cliitural 
topographics. The wholesome lifestyles of the Midwest depictcd in 
rural musicals like Oklalwma! (1955. dir. Fred Zinnernann) allowed 
West German audicnces to indulge their nostalgic interest in folk tra
ditions, whereas the culture ofthe Old South proved susceplive to lheir 
own slrategics of Cliltural revisionism, as evidenced by the popular 
appeal or a c1assical Broadway production Iike Show Boal (1951, dir. 
George Sidney) ami the screcn adaptation of Gershwin's J>orgy (md 
Bess (1959, dir. OUo Prcmingcr). All of thcse films had a strong 
inllucnce on the West German revue film. 
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··therevue fllrn's love affair with LaHn muslc coincided with the 
. gradual assimilation of ja1.7. and blues traditions to mainstream musi
cal tastes, a process that had started in West Germany's artistic and 
intellectllal Sllbcllitures. Yet the real challenge to the revue film 's con
tinued viability ca me from the commercialized youth culture timt had 
made possible the phenol11cnal success of rock and roll both in the 
original Amcrican idioms and in the Germanized versions popularized 
by youth idols likc Buddy Holly look-alike Petcr Kraus. Relying on its 
long tradition ofhybridization, the revue film utilized all three musical 
influences in its desperate efforts at modernization. To give only olle 
cxample, the incJusion of LaHn styles in the standard ballroom reper
toirc allowed choreographers to blur the boundaries that. until that 
point, had distinguished folk and popular dance lhrough their diller
ent relationship to tradition anel modernity. However, such gestIIres 
toward contemporary tastcs were limitcd to musical styles and did not 
extend to the oppositional stance associated with these other musical 
traditions (c.g .. the critique of cOllservative sexual morality). for that 
reason. the revue film ultimalely proved less succcssful in allracling 
new YOllth audiences than in sllstaining the interest ofthe faithflllllFA 
ran commllnity, an indication of the growing obsolescence 01' the vari
ety format and its rigid divisions bctween narralive ami spectaclc, 
despite the genre's proto-postmodern visual sensibilities. 

Apart from the international orientation in the cast of performers 
and the choke of musical styles, the modernizing impulses in lhe genre 
are most apparent in Hs own narratives of self-rcnewal. Two 
approaches can be fOllnd: the call for a radieal break with establishcd 
traditions ami the integration of new styles into existing formulas. Thc 
possibility of reconciling convention and innovation is addressed in 
two Marika Rökk vehiclcs direcled by Georg Jacoby and choreo
graph cd by Sabine Ress. In the finale or Sensafion il1 S(m RC'l11o (11)51), 
the well-known singcr-dancer calls for an opening 01' German musical 
culturc loward more contemporary styles. Presellting her argument 
with Iypieal didactic zeal, Rökk reprimands a group 01' c1derly profes
sors für their old-fashioned (astes: "Your views abollt modern dance 
are not up-Io-date." To make her point. she leads the white-haired 
scholars through a short hislory of twentieth-ccntury dancc that cul
minates in an apotheosis orbig-city life, complcte with black extras. In 
Nachl.\' im grünen Kakadu (At the Green Cockaloo by Night, 1957). 
Rökk guides her theater audience through a sirnilar tour de force, from 
asentimental waltz and wild boogie-woogie 10 the obligatory 
Caribhean number with black men, white sails. steel drums, and plcnty 
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NlIchlS ill/ grii/ll!l/ Ktlkmh, (At Ihe Green Cockatoo by Nighl. 1957. dir. Georg 
Jacoby). (Courtesy Filmmusculll Berlin- Deutsche Kinemathek .) 

01' bananas. Taking a slighlly diO'erenl approach but with thc same 
inlcgralive cffects. 1.0 Paloma presents its argument for a moderniza
lion of the genre through the compctition bclween two rival West 
Bcrlin revuc theaters, the Mctropol and the Plaza, botlt of which are 
using the eponYlllous popular Spanish song to pul together a more 
contcmporary ami, hopefully. commercially more succcssful program. 

Thc hcavy reliancc on folk elements in these prouuction numbers 
also brings inlo relief another imaginary topography, the validation of 
enlightened modernity in the staging of Europcan culture (e.g .• in the 
halian numbers) and the cultivation of folkloristic scenarios through 
the spcctacle of apremodern Amcrica. In reassigning the sites of eth" 
nicity along the modern verslis traditional. Europe~ln vcrslIs American . 
divide. the postwar revue film was ahle to draw upon well-established 
theatricallraditions and, even more importanl, a long history of musi.;. 
cal hybridization in German cinema. After all, the genre had devclopcd 
out of the variety format prevalent in the early cinema of attractions 
(e.g., in the Wintergarten of the Sktadanowsky brothers), found inspi- . 
ration in the spectacular revues from the 1920S (e.g .• ut the Mctropol 
Theater anu the Haller Revue), and acquircd its fiJmic credentials by 
updating the European tradition of sotlg and dance (e.g. , the Viennese 
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·öperctta) through an infusion of more contemporary American styles 
,(e.g., the ornamental choreography of ßusby Berkeley. the tap dancing 

.• .of Frcd Astaire and Ginger Rogers).15 Early in the sound film period 
. ,.the revue IiIm took futl advantage 01' the various traditions identified 

With American and central European culture in dcmonstrating its 
sirriultaneous commitment 10 regional and national. popular and folk
löi'istic, and modern and traditional innuences. During the postwar 
period, it was precisely this amalgamation 01' German. American. and 

:.Central Ellropean elements that sllstained the rclationship betwcen two 
, .ver)' different mise-en-scenes, the traditional folk culturcs evoked in 
~ \the celebration of an ethnic Other (Le., the performance on the stage) 

, atld thc homogeneous. upwardly mobile middle-c1ass society created 
':.; : ,bythe Economic Mirac1c (i.c .. thc audicnce in thc theater). 

. Tbe function of ethnicity in the West German revue film ean be fur
-ther clarificd through a brief look at the other musical genres that sim
· Uarly attempled 10 recl<lim a normalized Germanness through the col
lective identities conjured up by song-and-dance pcrformances. I

(' 

Öld-fashioned film operettas timing Ihe period continucd to rcly on 
Viennese scntimcntality 10 make the Habshurg monarchy appcar as a 
petfect model of social harmony anti cultural refincmcnt (e.g.., in the 
i962 production of Die Fledermaus). The poplliar Schlagel/ilmf! Ger-

. . ti1anized contemporary Amcrican stylcs like rock and roll in an 
-attempt to incorporate lhe Ihreat or rebellious YOllth into the soda I 
änd cultural rituals of the emerging Wohlstalulsgesellsclwft (e.g., in the 

,_ J~etet Kraus vehicle Tausend Melodie" [A Thousand Melodies, '956, 
dir. Hans Deppe)). Even thc lJeil11(1(!ill11l' provided a musical setting for 
the affirmation of regional culture in the context of local anniversaries 
and folk festivals (c.g" in Am Bm"lIell I'or dem Tore (At lhe Weil in 
Front of the Gate, '952, dir. Hans Wolff). The revue films differed 
[rom these other musical forms in two ways, their resistance to narra
Jive integration and their insistence on visual spectac1e. In the 

. . jfeOnatjilme and Schlager filme, song and dance remained an integral 
;: part ofthe narrative~which means Ihal the thrcat ofthe Other (e.g., in 

the form of "alien" musical styles) could be contaillcd through the 
·i~eans of confrolltalion ami, eventually, incorporation. ßy contrasl, 

· the revue films highlighted the fundamental opposition betwccn the
ater and world and cclebrated their different modes of identity and per-

.::totmativity. The lack of narrative integration gave choreographers 
. ~;Hcense tö present the Other as pure fanlasy, a quality that played a piv

-mal tole in the elevation of "America" to a model of traditional folk 
'<culture~ Likewise, the sharp dislinction between the illusionism of 
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visual spectacJe and lhe (false) realism of the narrative established a 
formal structure for the assertion of German normaJcy against the 
staged scenarios of alterity. 

Perhaps the strongest case for the overdctermined function of eth
nicity in the production numbers can be made through abrief compar
ison to the East German revue film. 1\11 of the films mentioned lhus far 
cstablish a mise-en-scene for the performance of an elhnic Other; 
wh ich also means lhat lhey facilitate a reenactment of the suppressed 
discourse of race through the (modified) generic convenlions identified 
with the Icgacies of UFA. In merging narrative and musical spacc, 
DEFA (Deutsche Film-Aktiengesellschaft) productions aim at a very 
different discursive effect: the thematizatioll of the conditions of pro
ductioo in the ncw socialist film clIlture and nationalized film induslry. 
Thus, where the West German films highlight the creative possibilities 
of thc individual in a free market eeonomy. the East German films 
cmphasize the individllaJ's cuntribution tu the building 01" a truly 
socialist society. While the spatial divisions cstablished by thc prosce
nium areh allowed West Gcrman filmmakers to assert the modcrnity of 
the Fedcral Rcpublic against an cthnic Othcr identified as Amcrican, 
the unifkation of narrative and spcctacle cnabled their East German 
counterparts to assume a fllndamentally different relationship to the 
process of modernization, namely one inspircd by the cxperience of 
nationalization and collectivization· in the German Democratic 
Republie. 

Open abollt their didactic intentions, the DEFA revue films narra
tivize the search for a better rclationship belween popular an<.! socialist 
eulturc by brcaking with the genre's problematie rcliance on ethnie, 
racial, and national stereotypes. In developing more relevant topics, 
settings, and protagonists fnr theil" produclion numhel"s, lhc .mists and 
(heir audicnees partake in a larger political project that ultimalely aims 
at the performance of a unified iclenlity beyond dass differcnces . • ~)il
\'eslerp'lI/sch (New Year's Evc Punch, 1960. dir. GiilHer Reiseh) and 
Rel'ue /(/1/ ,'.-fillemacht (Midnight Revue, 19()2, dir. Gottfried Kolditz) 
achieve (his necessary transition from the stereotypieal revue elements 
10 the socialist spectade 01' labor allli industry in an almost program
Illatic füshion. J n Sih'esJeq1lmsch. preparations for the New Y car's Evc 
party of a chemical eombine occasion a heated debate about the recre
ational needs 01' the workcrs and thc responsibility of the entertainers 
to remain "connected to the peoplc" (l'olksI1erblmden). After many 

. arguments, a compromise solution is reached under which the tradi
'!tions pI' regional folk culture can coexist peacefully with the cult of 
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technology celebrated in the "Song or Calcium Carbide" number. 
Working on a new revue show, Manfred Krug in Rel'ue tim Mitter
nacht similarly considers a number of popuhtr dancc styles. induding 
cancan. waltz, tango, and Charlcston, but quickly dismisses all of them 
as typical expressions of bourgeois individualism. Finally, he ami his 
eollaborators find a more appealing model for their emerging society in 
what, based on their slick "Symphony of lhe Big City" number, might 
be callcd socialist modernism. Typical urban settings Iike gas stations 
and traffie intersections are enlisted in a triumphant choreography 01' 
modcrnization that recalls both the cosmopolitanism of West Siele 
Story (1961, dir .. lcrome Robbins ami Rohcrt Wise) and the collcc
tivism propagated by the more politicized Eastern Bloc music<lls show
cased recently in the postcommunist compilation film East ::iitfe Slory 
(1997, dir. Daua Ranga). 

The surprising similarities in the preoccupation with gencric tradi
tions and the very different responses to the problem of staging nation 
und race hring into relief the compcting ideologieal projects that SliS

tained West and East German cinema dming the 19505, not Icast in 
relation to the divergent German-German narratives of mass clIltlirc 
and modernity genera ted hy .hc Economic MiracJe and .he cold war. 
From this perspeetive. a symptomatic reading of thc rcvue genre aHow 
us to connect thc ethnic stereotyping in the prodlletion numhers to 
other, secmingly unrclatcd postwar phcnomcna. For instance. how 
must we interpret the pervasivc fascination with ethnicity as an aspect 
of tomism. consumerism. and mass entertainment in relation to the 
economic goals 01" reconstruclion and the political goals or Jlergallgell
heitsbell'iiltigl/llg (eoming 10 terms witlt the past)? To what degrec is the 
ethnicized topograplty of the Other alsu a fllllction 01' the I\lJied Ocell
pation and the cold war with Iheir very diOcrent national and transna
tional fantasies? And in what ways docs the revue film conlriblltc to the 
overlapping binaries of German vcrsus American. and West German 
verstIs East Gcrman-lhat is, the hinaries that sustained thc genrc's 
imaginary topographies in relation 10 Ihe Economic MiracJe in the 
West a\1(1 the building of socialism in the East?17 

To return to the critieal terms laid out '1t the beginlling. the fascina
tion with Amcriea HS the ethnic Other in the West German revue films 
of the '950S allowed conlemporary alldiences simliitancollsly tu 
address and to suppress thc qlleslion 01' elhnicity and race and, in so 
doing, to set into motion the process of postwa .. normalizalioll. Within 
the spatial divisions establishcd by the proseenium, the spectade 01' a 

. fixcd, stable identity locatcd in the "primitive" American body gavc 
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purposc and meaning to the cntrcprencuri<ll, materialist, consumerist, 
and upwardly mobile new middlc c1asscs created by the Economic Mir
aele. And it is prccisely through slIch acsthetic amt discursive invest
ments that a quintessentially "impure" genre such CIS the revue film 
opcns up new ways of thinking about film genres and musical styles 
outside the rigid opposition or the national and thc transnational. Fm 
the production !lumbers discussed on the previous pages c1carly 
dClllOllstrate that thc categorics or idenlity and performance cannot bc 
redll<:cd to the binarics or stage versus world, reality versus fantasy, but 
musl be evaluatcd through lhc elusive dynamics of spcctac1e and spec
tatorship organizcd by thc proscenillm areh and processed through the 
musical articulation or exoticism, eroticism, and what I have callcd 
rctroprimitivism. Consequently. the revue film allows lIS to trace fun
damcntal changes in the arlicllialion or ethnic identities that, 1'1'0111 the 
perspcctive of German ami European unification, marks the beginning 
or more far-rcaching developmcnts associated today with such tenns 
as Illulticulturalism and cultural hybridily. At thc same time, lhe revue 
film brings into relief the highly unslable mcaning of "America" as a 
category 01' seIl' ami Other · ·" characteristic lhat must be considered or 
greatest relevancc to a bcttcr understanding of Americanization as the 
ncgativc roil 01' German idelllity in ils various filmic, ' musical , and per
formative manifcstations. 

Notcs 

I want to thank the participants 01' thc Sixtccnth St. Louis Symposium on (Jcrman 
Literalurc and Cuhurc in March 2002 for thcir hclpful comlllcnts on an earlier ver
sion 01' this essay: spccial thanks to Eric Rcnlschlcr. Lutz Kocpnick. Stcphan 
Schindler. Kathrill Bower. and Ilans- Michael Bock . 

I. Onc notable cxccptioll can he foulld in 1'/I1ollla (1959). where three Ci Is in a 
restaurant givc a f()lksy rendition nf'Tom Dooley:' complete with fake American 
a..:cellts: compare lhe friendly rcactions of the other guests to the deep anxicties 
abOlIl cultural colonization thematized in an earlier musical comedy Iike 11(/11(/ 
/;;-iillfl'il/! (HeJlo. Fraulein!. 1949. dir. Rudolf JlIgl~rt) . 

2. Fm an introduction to post war cinenla in the Fedcr:tI Republic. see 
Claudius Seid I, Da dm/seite Fi/III der .mlllzigl·r .laltre (MulIich: Heync. 19R7): 
Ursula Bessen. Trüllllller IIl1d TrülIlI/e. Nachkl'iegs:eit I/lldßil//:i~er Jahre Cll// Zel
II/Ioid. Deli/schI' Spie(lillllC' als Zel/J,!/Iisse ihrer Zeit. F.ille Dokl/mel/tation (Bochlll11: 
Stutliellverlag Dr. N. Brockmcyer. 19R9): and Micaela Jary. 1'mllmli lbrikl'lI //lade 
i/l Gl'rJlWIIY: Die Geschichte des dCl/tschen Nachkrieg.~fil",s 1945- 1960 (Bcrlin: Edi
tion Q .. 19(3). 

3. For a typical idcology-critical reading, scc Gertrud Koch , "Wir tanzcn in 
gen Urlr ub. l\'lusikflhl1 als Betricbsausflug," Filme 3 (1980): 24-29· 
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4. The prmlllction numbers drew UPOII variolls traditions hut rc1ied most heav
ily on folk "nd popular styles ami their cthnically coded sets. props. ami costlllllCS. 
\·Iowcver. in an ctTort to avoid all suggcstions 01' authcnticity. thc spcctadc (lf old
fashioned elhnicity was always prescnted from thc perspectivc of contcmporary 
stylcs. from the provocati\'c scnsuality of Latin dance 10 tlw aggressive scxllality of 
rock .md roll. Olhcr traditions cxerted their inl1uence in morc indirect ways . The 
minimalist style of modern choreographers such as Martha Graham or (icorgc 
llalachine rcm.lincd limited to pcrformlmccs that opcnly aspircd to high-cuhme 
status. Similarly. thc cxpressivc registers 01" AII.wlrl/C'kstllllZ as intcqncled hy Ilarald 
KrclItzherg and Yvonne Gcorgi played only a minor role in thc symbolic invcsl
m~nts that implicated popltlar dancc in thc discolIrses of race and nation. 

). The soloist in this nllll1bcr, Kcnncth Spenscr. also appcarcd in thc 1946 

Broadway revival of Sholl' BOtlt. 
6. This point has been made by. among othen;. Jane Feuer. Tlle 1It1I/YlI'ood 

Mllsical. 2nd cd. (Houndmills: Macmillan. 1993)· 43· 
7. See Karsten Wille. "Gehcmmte Schaulust. MOlllcnte des dClIt schcn 

RcvlIefihns," lViI' t(/IIZI!1/ /llll die Wefl : Dellf.I·c!1(' UI!I'lIefihll(' (1)33-11)45. cd. Ilclga 
Belach (Munieh: Ilanser, 1979).7-52: and Reinhanl Klo()ss al\(l ThonHIs Rcuter. 
K i;rperM/der: M l'IIschellOl'IU/"1I'1II (' ill Rnll(, t 111'(/ 1 er /ll/d R ('\'IIefillll (Fra n k furt a 111 

Main: Syndikat. 11)80). 

X. Klooss and Reuter. Ki;rl'('/·hi!der. 11. 

9. The formal similal'itics between the theatrical (Imllllilitary chorcography 01' 
the masses. which constitute the hasis or such allegorical readings of the (fascist) 
culture indllstry. appear only in a fcw Iilms abo\lt girls' "dancing troupes" 
(7'al/ztrllppell ) . Throughollt lhc 1930S and 1I)40S. musical I'onns. dance styles. and 
staging convcntions much more pervasivcly cclebratcd the power 01' thc star sys
tem, thereby suggesting a greatcr investment ill the qucstillll of illllividlliil (rather 
than collective) sclf-realizatioll. To give only one exalllpie. the remarkahlc conti
nuities in Marika Rökk's carcer show tn what degrce the "Merry Wid()w" rat her 
lhall the "Tillcr Girls" rcmaincd thc prcdominant inl1l1cllce ill the approach In clh
nic and national stereotypes. induding in the gcndcred coding of romancc ami scn-

timent. 
10. On Brauncr. sce ('laudia Dillmann-Kühn. A/'tllr I1ra/llll'r 1/IIt! die CCe: 

Filmgeschiiji. I'/'odllktiol/sal/t(/g .. ')·flldiogi·schichtC' 1940- llJ!)o (Frankfurt :Im Milin: 

Dcutschcs Fihl1llluscum. 1990). 
11. Katrin Sieg. Etllllie IJI'lIX: rl'I:I(mllill~ Rac/'. N(/tioll . • S·(·.\·lIa!ity ;1/ I'o,l'tl\'i/r 

(j('rmllll)' (AIlIl Arbor: l Jniversity of Michigan Press. 2002) . 
12. On the discourse of hlackncss in (iertnan ClIlturC. sec Falillla El-Tayeh . 

Sc/III'l11'ze Deutsche: Der l>islw,..~ 1111/ Ra.u(' lI1/d 1/(ltiol/(//1' hlt'l1tiliit. 18901933 
Wrankfurt arn Main: Campus Verlag. 2001): ami Reinhild Stcingroe\'cr atllllJatri
eia Mazoll, cds .• Not So Pfahl as Black al/tl !ViIitC': A.fi·o- (i(',.,,1l/1I /lüto,.r (Illd CIII

Illre/rom IR90 2000 (Binghamton: SUNY Prcss. 2002). 
13. Michael 11. Kater. O!llj'rC'l/t Drummers: .la::: il/ thl' CII/tlll'e l~( Na::i (j'emllll/Y 

(New York: Oxford University Prcss, 1992 ). 
14. Onc of the fcw exccptions occurs in [.,lI ra/Oll/li ",hen Louis Armstrong 

invites a young blond girl from the prompt box to join hirn for a lullaby. Thc 
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appropriation of jazz ami blues is more pronounced in ScMClgcrjilmc /ikc nie große 
Clw/lce (The Big Chance, 1957. dir. Hans Quest), where Afl'ican-Amcrican jazz 
musicians jam with Amcricanized Germans whi/e Catho/ic priests teaeh Negro 
spirituals to their youthful nock . 

15. On Weimar Ber/in and the famous slage revues by Erie Charell, Hans 
Haller, and James Klein. sec Wolfgang lansen. Glal/zrev/len der zwanziger Jahre 
(Berlin: Edition Henlrich. 1992). On Rerlin night/il<: during the 19JOS aJ1(11940s. see 
Knud WoilTram. TWlzdieft'lI lind Vf'rglliigllllgsl'olii.Sll': ßerliller Nachtleben in tim 
drcißiger lind vierzigl'r JahreIl (Berlin: Edition J-Ientrich, 1992). 011 lhe hislory 01' 
musie and danee in German cinema. see Kalja Uhlenbrok, cd .• ,I.-'"sikSpl'k
tokl'lFill//: Musiktheater IIl1d Tallzkll/tur ;/11 delll.l'chell Film (Munich: Edition Text 
und Kritik, 1998); and Malle Hagener and Jens Hans. eds .. Als dic Filme lall/eil 
/emt('II: IIII/Ol'at;oll IIl1d Tmdit;on ;111 MI/sikfilm 192R- 1938 (M unieh: Edition Text 
und Krilik, 1999). 

10. Fm abrief survey 01' this hybrid genre, see Tim ßergfclder. "Betwcen Nos
lalgia and Amnesia . Musical Genres in 1 950S Uerman Cinerna," Musicals: lIo/~l'-
1\'00" /ll/d BeY/IIui. cd. Bill Marshnll ami Robynn Stilwell (Exeter: (nlellect Books. 
2000). Ro-88. 

17. For reas~essmcnts 01' postwilr cuhurc Ihal focus on Ihc calcgory of gender. 
sec Erica Carler. 1-11111' (ieJ'IIIa11 1.1' She? Post wal' West Ger/l/fltI RecolIsll'I/ct;ol/ (I11d 

Ihc COI1.II/IIIÜIK WOl1l011 (Ann Arhor: \.lniversilY of Michi!!an Press. 1997). espe
cia lIy Ihe chapler "Film, Melodrama, and the Consmning \Vornan" (17[- 201); and 
Hanna Schisslcr, cd .. The M;mde >'cars: A CU/lllml Hislory 0/ IVest Ge,."lIlIIY, 
/949- 68 (Princeton: Princetol1 University Press. 2001). especially Utc Poiger. "A 
New 'Western' Hero? Reconstrucling German Masculinity in the 19505" (412-27). 
On the dynamics of gender and mee, also see flcide Fehrcnbach. "Rehabilitating 
Fatherland: Racc and German Rcmasclliinization," Siglls 24 (1998): 10- 15. 

On Location 
Das doppelte Lattchen, The Parenl Trap, ami 

Geographical Knowledge in thc Age of Disney 

Joseph Loewenslein Gnd Lynne Tallock 

In thc chcerflll, encrvatcd manner of contemporary refcrcllce, thc pan 
ofvcstigial furest at the summer camp in Disncy's /'al'elll Tm{J or 1995 
eatehes a ruslic sig,npost. One sign shows thc \Vay to Ihe "Sporlslield"; 
the other to "Timbllktu." In \Vhat seems a gestIIre of film-schoul pOSI

modernity, Ihis sccond sign points heyond Timhllklll to thc English
dubbed version or Clwr/ie (~ Lortise (1993). a Gennan sibling or the 
American film. and points specifkally to the geomathcmatical word 
problem that a nasty and nastily convcntional examining board has 
devised 10 stump the llnaeademie twill. Charlotte. 

EXAMINER: One train is traveling from llamburg Cli 60 km an 
hour. Allothcr train is coming from Berlin at 40 km an IlOur. 
How rar apart will the trains bc olle hom bel'orc Ihey mcct? 

CHARLIE: One from I-Iamburg, thc other f'rom Oerlin
EXAMINER: Yes. ycs, who cares? Thcy eiln hc Iravcling rrom 

Timbuktu to Disneyland ifyou want. 1 

Charlottc-or Charlic. as she calls hcrself'- -CClIl solve the problem 
bccausc she is not Charlic, hut thc thoughtrul and sobcr LOllisc. impcr
sonating Charlie. Although she is not thoughtrul enough to reruse the 
premisc of trains traveling at speeds that would bring modern Ellropc 
to eeonomic collapsc. shc is sober cnollgh to take Ihe examiner's cxas
perated eluc, whieh is that loeal origins are irrelevant to modern under
standing. Our suhjcet herc is that lapse of confidencc in local distinc
Hort suggcstcd by this story problem. We will trace in a scries 01' 
remakes a mierohistory of forgottcl1 place. 

Hamhurg Hlld Berlin were not always rcducible to Disllcyland and 


